Introduction
Chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) is a myeloproliferative disorder characterized by overproduction of myeloid cells. CML accounts for approximately 15 to 20 percent of leukemias in adults (1) . The median age at presentation is 50 years of age. It commonly presents in 3 different clinical courses -chronic phase, accelerated phase and blast crisis. CML in blast crisis has been shown to have a propensity for CNS involvement (2) . This can cause seeding of the leukemic cells in the CNS especially with high WBC counts at presentation (3) .
We present an interesting case of a young African American lady with CML who presented with blurry vision and headaches. She was found to have bilateral optic disc edema secondary to increased intracranial pressure. 
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Dr. Purva V. Sharma, Department of Internal Medicine, University of Miami Palm Beach Regional Consortium, Atlantis, Fl 33462, USA. E-mail: purva7sharma@gmail.com vision is associated with right sided headaches in the frontal, temporal and occipital region which have also been ongoing for 3-4 days prior to presentation. The headaches were described as continuous, sharp and relieved by OTC analgesics. The patient saw an ophthalmologist 2 days prior to presentation due to the blurry vision. She was told to get an MRI as there was bilateral optic disc edema visualized on the fundoscopic examination ( Figure 1 ). Patient, however, was not able to have the MRI done until the time of presentation.
The patient was diagnosed with CML in chronic phase back in 2014. Since then she has received multiple lines of therapy including Imatinib, Dasatinib and Nilotinib. However, she never reached a durable hematologic remission. More recently she was started on Bosutinib.
At the time of arrival, patient was in mild to moderate distress due to the headaches. She was afebrile, with HR 92 and regular, BP-138/68 mmHg and saturating well at 98% on room air. The physical examination was consistent with bilateral papilledema. Her head and neck examination was within normal limits, visual fields and remainder of neurologic exam was intact.
Her laboratory evaluation revealed white cell count of 240 × 10 3 . The differential count showed 7% myelocytes, 12% meta-myelocytes and 17% blast cells. Her Hb was 8.7 g/dL and platelet count was 1,202 × 10 3 . MRI of the brain showed non-specific abnormal specific CSF flair which was questionable for early signs of meningitis. This was followed by a lumbar puncture which showed clear, colorless fluid with 0 white cells and 0 red blood cells. The CSF analysis also showed normal protein and glucose. The lumbar puncture was remarkably significant for an elevated opening pressure of 65 cm H 2 O. The patient felt much improvement of symptoms of headache and blurry vision after the lumbar puncture. MRA did not show any abnormality in the flow rate of venous filling of the dural sinuses. MRI did not show enlarged ventricles and the patient had no clinical signs or symptoms of meningitis which was suspected on the imaging. After multidisciplinary discussion between Neurology, Oncology and the primary team, the decision was made to start Acetazolamide to treat for elevated intracranial hypertension. Leukopheresis was initiated as well to reduce the white cell count. She received 2 cycles of leukopheresis and her white cell count steadily dropped to 27 × 10 3 . Her symptoms of blurred vision and headaches also considerably improved. Patient was discharged on acetazolamide and Bosutinib. One month later she had a follow-up with Neurology and Oncology and no recurrence of her symptoms at that time.
Discussion
CML is a myeloproliferative neoplasm characterized by the uncontrolled proliferation of mature and maturing granulocytes. CML is associated with the fusion of two genes: BCR (on chromosome 22) and ABL1 (on chromosome 9) resulting in the BCR-ABL1 fusion gene. This abnormal fusion typically results from a reciprocal translocation between chromosomes 9 and 22, t (9;22) (q34; q11), that gives rise to an abnormal chromosome 22 called the Philadelphia (Ph) chromosome. If untreated, CML can progress from a chronic phase to an accelerated phase and then a blast crisis.
Blast phase of CML is defined by more than 20% blasts in the blood/bone marrow or 5-10% blasts in the extramedullary sites (3). Lymph nodes, skin and soft tissues, bone, gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract are the most common sites of extramedullary blast crises. CNS involvement by extramedullary crises is rare and involves systemic involvement.(3,4) Also, CNS involvement is commonly seen in patients who are also favors this hypothesis.
Additionally, the patient benefited from leukopheresis and her WBC count dropped considerably after two rounds of treatment. Leukopheresis is known to be an effective treatment modality, especially in cases of hyperviscosity syndrome in patients with CML and is able to achieve rapid cytoreduction (11).
Conclusion
Papilledema in a patient with leukemia with normal CSF and neuro-imaging is most likely due to benign intracranial hypertension. The most likely pathogenesis of the elevated ICP in such cases is that the elevated white cell count in leukemia causes hyperviscosity which decreases the absorption of CSF from the arachnoid villi. This results in increased intracranial pressures. It is significantly improved after reducing the ICP by lumbar puncture. treated with Imatinib for several months. This is because the drug is shown to have poor penetration into the CNS and allows leukemic infiltration (4).
However, in CNS leukemia the CSF will show evidence of increased WBC count as well as blasts which is not the case in our patient. The MRI of our patient did show some non-specific CSF flair but the CSF had 0 WBC count, which makes CNS infiltration by the leukemia very unlikely. The most significant physical examination finding in our patient was the bilateral optic disc edema seen on funduscopic evaluation.
Optic disc swelling in leukemia may be due to either direct leukemic infiltration of the optic nerve or papilledema secondary to raised intracranial pressure (ICP). Direct leukemic infiltration however is more common in acute leukemias and the presentation is usually asymmetric or unilateral (5, 6) . The appearance of the disc is also very different in direct infiltration as compared to papilledema. The disc is more opaque and asymmetrically placed. Also, reducing the ICP should reduce the papilledema, but will not affect the disc appearance in direct leukemic infiltration. In our patient, the optic discs were bilaterally edematous and symmetrically enlarged. This also makes direct involvement of the CML through infiltration of the optic nerve very less likely.
Although it is possible to have CNS leukemia without detection of leukemic cells in the CSF fluid, it is extremely unlikely that our patient's presentation was as a result of that. We believe that the bilateral optic disc swelling was secondary to papilledema. This is consistent with the initial CSF opening pressure of 65 cm H2O with subsequent clinical course of reduction in papilledema with the reduction in ICP. The mechanism of raised ICP is most likely from obstruction to CSF outflow (7) . The obstruction to CSF flow could be seen as a result of direct meningeal infiltration in CNS leukemia, with cells proliferating in the arachnoid space. However, the patient had no signs of a CNS leukemia on MRI or lumbar puncture. A patient with raised ICP and normal CSF composition and neuro-imaging, by definition, has benign intracranial hypertension. Thrombosis of the dural venous sinuses could result in raised ICP, however our patient's MRA showed no signs of thrombosis (8) .
We therefore postulate that the increase in ICP was due to poor absorption of CSF into the patent sinuses. This is due to increased resistance to outflow secondary to the very high WBC count (9) . Borgesen et al. have shown that there is a linear relationship between resistance to CSF outflow and ICP (10) . Increased white count causes increased viscosity which in turn can lead to an increased resistance to flow of CSF from the arachnoid villi into the sinuses. The rapid resolution of papilledema with reduction of ICP after lumbar puncture
